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AflMlt-r-t Along the Susquehanna Items of
interest Picked Up by the lutelllgeii- -

cern KeporU-r- .

Mr. T. N. Eller spent part of yesterday
in Lancaster among bis old friends.

'Squire Grler last evening bound over to
answer at court on a cbargc of assault and
oaucry, preferred by Jacob and bamuel
Read, three persons, named Struck, Mc-Ca- ll

and Ilerr. It was one of tbo suits
growing out of Salui day's fight.

Last evening Mr. Win. U. Fasiij, super-
intendent of the Columbia water works,
let all the plugs in the borough open to
drain one of the icservoirs, preparatory to
thorough cleaning.

The Fcrrec & White, " Divorce'' com-lau- y

played in Wrightsville last evening
to a large audience ; the majority of the
audience were pleased if applause was an
indication.

TiiclIocy& Haidie "Child of State"
combination will present that diama here
on Monday evening, May 8th.

The election of a captain and 2nd lieu-
tenant of Co. C has been ordered by the
governor to take place on Monday, May
8th.

The weather is blustery and it is amus-
ing too sco the lively foot races after hats
and other light articles.

A Maiictta man while walking u. the
railroad, between the tunnel and the
Henry Clay furnace, was attacked by a
coloicd fellow, whom ho scared away by
drawing a revolver. A dose of lead would
not have been too good for him.

A great deal of repairing is going on
just now.

May patties ate in order.
Tho squires will have thou hands full

for the next week or so, in settling the
suits of Saturday.

Tho car movement at Columbia, for the
month .of April, 1882, over the P. R. !.,
is as follows : Eastward, loaded, 37,834 ;
empty, 3.5G2 total, 41,390. Westward,
loaded, 13,409 ; empty. 2G, 122 total, 39.-5- 21

; making a grand total of 80,927 ;

April being one day less than March,
shows an increase over that mouth et
3,017, aud an incicaso of 11,970 over that
of April, 1881.

During last night a masked man at
tempted to enter the residence of Mr.
John Fcndrieh, on Chcsnut street, but
was unable to gain an entrance, although
he tried several of the doors with nippetr.
At the residence of Mr. S. II. Purple, he
was successful and soon effected an en-
trance into the hall, aud then made a
tour of the different rooms, first entering
Miss Annie's who awakened by his pres-
ence, lay still tiutil lie had loft that aud
went to another daughters room, where
ho searched through her room for jewelry,
but was unable to find any.
He next began to ransack the pockets of
the dresses hanging in the room, but by
this time Miss Annie had given the alarm
and the approaching footsteps of Mr.
Purple warned the bold robber to flee,
which ho did, making good his escape.

A grand concert, consisting of recita-
tions, dialogues and music, will be held in
the Fiist African Baptist church on this
aud to mm low evenings.

LITTLE LOCALS.

llcrn and Tliern and Everywhere.
The Farmers' and Lancaster County

National hanks, each declare 5 per cent,
semi-annu- al dividends.

Auctioneer Hess sold 18 Canada horses
for Daniel Logan, yesterday, at $2JJ0 per
head.

Officer Pyle this morning arrested two
young Irishmen for riding on freight

r trains on the Pennsylvania railroad. They
were seut to jail for ten days each by Al-

derman MeCouomy.
It has becu discovered that a juryman

who served in several eases tried last week
had never been naturalized, and the fact
will be made cause for an application of a
ucw trial in at least one of the causes on
which ho sat that of Dunlap vs. Potts.

Alarm box 43. located at the corner of
Market and Frederick streets, which was
maliciously broken two weeks ago, has
been repaired, a new ease having been
furnished by the Gamewell company. All

ho boxes arc now in good order.
Tho street committee, which meets on

every alternate Monday evening at Alder-
man Hair's office, has agreed to ask pro-
posals for brick, sand and stone for city
use ; and iustiusted the street commis-
sioner to warn all persons taking up
brieks or stones to replace them properly,
and to threaten everybody throwing
garbage or paper on the streets with the
penalties of the law.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Millersville slate normal school yestcrdaj
the following persons were elected
trustees : John M. Stehman, Jonas 1$.

Martin. Chas. A. Heinitsh and C. 1J. Ilerr.
The following names were directed to be
scut to the state superintendent for him
to make two nominations from them for
trustees on behalf of the state : John S.
Mann, Levi S. Heist, Dr. A. T. llucbncr,
John Lintucr.

John Johnson, colored hod carrier, load-
ed up with more primary election whisky
than he could carry, raised Cain at home,
and Alderman A. F. Donnelly sent him to
jail for five days.

Before a well attended meeting of the
Plant club last evening, Dr. S. T. Davis
read an interesting aud valuable paper on
" Botany aud Medicine," showing their
relation and interdependence, and the
wonders of the study of 200,000 known
varieties of plauts, many of which
enter so largely into the uses of the phy-
sician, lie paid special attention to the
ciuchonia tree of South America and
favored its introduction into this country
by governmcntaVaid.

Bartholomew's trained horses will be
exhibited in this city during the week
beginning Juno 12. These animals 15 in
number were exhibited in Reading last
week. Ten performances were given to over
10.000 persons and the business was some-
thing wonderful iu the history of amuse-
ments in that city. Manager Mishlcr ha
the horses and he talks of taking them to
Euronc.

Tlie Fair.
The attendance at the opera hotuo was.

very good last night and the selling ami
chancing of the articles proceeded at a
lively rate. The following were the lucky
people : Rev. Dr. J. P. McCulIagh won a
set of ombroidcied tidies; C. E. Haber-bus- h,

a box of cigars ; John Murphy, a
music staud ; Mrs. John Murphy a small
shrine ; Miss Kate Trost, a silk umbrella.;
Harry McLaughlin a French china salad
sot ; John McIIalo a gold watch, the
cbaucing for which was confined to work-
men on the contract of T. Wallace Reilly,
in New Yorkstato ; Miss Laura Masker a
lloral horseshoe, and Mrs. J. II. B. Wag-
ner a gold-head- ed cane.

It was erroneously stated in this paper
last evening that the (air would close to-

morrow night; it will, however, remain
open until Thursday night.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

If it is headache et any kind that troubles
you, you need never have another attack.
Send $2.53 to Dr.C. W. lienson, Raltlmorc, Mil.,
and ho will send you by return mall 0 boxes
of his Celery and Chamomile pills and they
will permanently cure you. Of druggists, 50
cents a box. myl-i- d&w

A Kenovatlng Remedy
Is to be toundln Burdock Blood Kilter. As
an antidote for sick headache, female weak-
ness, biliousness", indigestion, constipation,
and other diseases et a kindred nature, these
bitters are Invaluable. Trice $1. for sale at
H. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

sFECIAL. ABU A INS IN

LANCASTER lNTBLLlUENC.tiK TUESDAY

FINE CLOTHING.
SUITS. $6, $8, $10, $12, $14. MEN'S SUITS (Silk Faced), $15, $15, $15.

THE BEST OF BOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING IN THE CITY.

NOTICE. A Sure Pop Whip or Caue presented to every purchaser of a Hoys' or Child's Suit.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET, Lancaster, Penn'a.
apil7-lyd&- w THE ONLY CLOTIIINU

Kidney Disease.
I'uln. Irritation, Retention, Incontinence,

Deposits, Gravel, &c, cured by "Ruchupalba."
$1. Depot, John Rlack.

What Makes You Hiss?
A tooth is mi-sin- g among the incisor.-- , and

you cannot fcelp hiding. Go and get one put
in, and then use SOZODONT to keep the
others right. I ou should have done this years
ago, but it is better now than never.

SuiLon's Vitalizcr U what you need for Con-
stipation, I.o-- s of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptom? o! Dy.-peps-ia. Trice 10 and 73 cents
per bottle. For pale at Cochran's drug store,
137 Nortii Queen St. myl lwdcowAw

Citour. Whooping Com;li and Bronchitis im-
mediately relieved by fchiloh'd Cure. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

Nonour should neglect a cough. Take Hale's
Honey et Horehound and Tar inslanlcr.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

I.ukos convulsed by cough can be soothed
with Hale's Honey et Horehound and Tar.
Tike's Toothache Diopscurc in one minute

Tiles! l'Ues! riles!
A sure cure found at last! No one need

sillier! A sine cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Ulcerated Tiles has been discovered
by Dr. William (uu Indian remedy), called Dr.
Vil)i:uu'.s Indian Ointment. A .single box has

cured the worst chronic cases et 25 or 30 years
standing. No one need suiter live minutes
alter applying this wonderful soothing medi-
cine. Lotions, iiihsruincuts and electuaries do
more, harm than good. Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense itchins
(partleulaily at night alter getting warm iu
bed), acts as a poultice.givcs instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared only lor Tiles, it g

el the private parts, and lor nothing else.
Bead what the Hon. J. M. Coflin1crry Of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's InulHn
Tile Ointment : I have used scores et Tile
Cures, and itallords me pleasure to say that
I have never lound anything which gave such
immediate and permanent relict as Dr. Wil-
liam's Indian Ointment.

For sain by II. B. Cochran, 137 aud !3! North
Queen .street. Trice, $1.00. IIknuv & Co., Tro
prietors, 61 Vesey Street, Now York,

Icb'Jl-Tu&Fd-

Ki;suuK rito.n dkatii
The followingsdatemcnt of William. I Cough-liu- ,

el .Somervillc, jllaus., is so remarkable that
we beg to aslc lor it the attention of our read-
ers, lie says : "In the lull of 1S7G 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and Jlcsh. 1 was so weak at one tiiim
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
of 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half collar. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors anil med-
icine. 1 was so far gone at one time a repo t
wen, aiound thatl was dead. Igave up hope,
but a triend told me et Dn. Ww. Hall's Balsam
pou the Lungs. 1 laughed at my triends, think-
ing that my ease was incurable, but 1 got u
bottle to satlaly them, when to my surprise
and gratilieation, I commenced to leel better
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day
a

I leel in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone atUicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's BalBaui
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that

can be cured. 1 have taken two
bottles and can positively say that It has done
more good than all other medicines 1 have
taken since my sickness. My cougli has al-

most entirely disappeared and J shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
sire

CI :CNltY"S UAKJSOL1U SAL.VK.
The best Salvo iu me world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tcttcr,chappcd hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tion,

in
freckles ami pimples. Tho salve is

i ...iRiatccd to give perlect satislaclion in
every ease or money refunded. Bo sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
hut Imitations and counterfeits. Trice 2T cents.
Soli I n Lancaster ut Cochran's Drugstore,

lNViGOHATijm Food lor the Brain and Nerves
it what we. need in these days et rush and
worry. Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the
vital energies and brings good heal 111 quicker
than anything you can use. Tribune. See in
aulv.

Morinai's Don't KnowHow many children
are punished lor being uncouth, wilful, and
indifferent to instructions or rewards, simply
because they are out or he.iltn ! An intelli-
gent lady said et achildot this kind : "Mothers
should know that it they would give the little
ones moderatu doses of Hop flitters lor two or
three wccks.tho children would be all a parent
could desire." myl-2wd&-

Fount! ut Last.
What every one should have, aud never be

without, is Thomas' Eclcctric Oil. It is thor-
ough and sale iu its clfects, producing the
most wondrous cures et rhuuniatisni, neural-
gia, burn.', bruises, and wounds of every kind.
For sale at. II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

Nervous debility, the cur.se of the American
people, immediately yields to the action of
Brown's lion Bitters. myl-lwd&-

The nutritive properties et Coldcn'a Liebig's !l
Liquid licet and Tonic Invigorator sustain
the body without solid food. Coldcn; we
other. myl-lwdcod-

A cougn. Cold or sore rnroat tuioulu oo
stopped.) ,'wegiect irequcntlyrcsults in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's .bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups an. 1 balsams, 6

but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and ihc Throat Troubles
which Singers and TubllcSpeakcrs are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial .

Troches have been recommended By physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been testeit by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained weJ aieritcd rank among t he few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cento a box
overvwhero. in

Skin Diseases Cured
By Dr. Frazicr's Maoic Ointmkst. Cures as

it by magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also
cares itch, bather's Itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ring worm, scald head, chapped hands, sore
nipples, sore lips, old, obrttnatn ulcers and
sores, &c.

SKIS DISEASE.
F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
nil description lromasklu disease which ap-
peared .on his hands, head and lace, aud nearly
destroyed his eyes. Tho most careful doctor-
ing had tailed to help him, and after nil had
failed ho used Dr. Frazicr's Magic Ointment
and was cured by a lew applications.

The first and only positive euro for skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by 11. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 Nort'i
Qneeu street, Lancaster.

IIKX11Y & CO., Solo Proprietors,
02 Vesey Street, New Voak.

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulcciatctl
Tiles, Di:. William's India Tilk Oiktmkntis
a sure cure. Trice $1.00, by mail. For sale at
Cochran's Drua store. fcb27-M&Thd-

Decline f Alan.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence.'

Sexual Debility, cured by Wells' Health r.

$1. For sale by Jolyj Black.

DAILY MAY 2 1882.
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MEN'S
ASSORTMENT

HOUSE IN THIS CITY ILLUMINATED RV

STEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

s I'KUIAI,

SPECIAL!
NOW OPEN. - NOW OPEN.

NEW PARASOLS, .

NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW SILKS,
PARISIAN LA 1VNS,

FRENCH MUSLINS,
GLOVES and HOSIERY.
LACES and EMBROIDERIES.
LADIES'' JJNDERWEA U.

Hager & Brother,
25 WEST 2H Nil STREET.

LANCASTKK.

UOK OUT VlilX MOTHS!L
BUY CARB0LIZED PAPER,

BEST MOTH I'JIOOr' ARTICLE IN THE WORLD CARPETS, FURS, Act".

Taned Roofing Belt by the yard or ton.

EST WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

Noa. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. AENOLD.
Ifrown-- lini:lilil I'jitiucea

Is tin- - most cllectivo l'ain Deslrojcr lu
the world. Will most btirely quicken the
lilood, whether taken internally or applied.
extcrnally,aiul thereby more eurtuiiily relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, ami it is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. JSack or Jlowels, Keio Throat,
Khcumatism and am. aciiks, ami is THE
UUKAT ItKLinVKi: OF I'AIN. "I'.kowjTs
IlousenuLu I'anacea" .should be iu every
liuuily. A teuspooiiiiil of the I'anacea in a
tumbler el hot water sweetened it prcferredj,
taken at bed time will kkkak cr a cold. 25cts

bottle.

Whjstox, Forsyth Co., X. C.
(Jents 1 desire to express lo you my thanks

lor your wonderlu! Hop ISittcrs. I was
troubled with dyspepsia for live years previ-
ous to commencing the use of flop Hitters
sonic six months jiro. ily cure has been won-dcrfu- l.

1 am pastor et the First Methodist
church el llil place, and my whole congrega-
tion can testily to the great virtues el your
bitters. Very ruspeetlullv.

aplS-'itvd&- Kiev. II. Kki'.imskk.

Dr. l'ra.ior't. Knot i;ii;ers.
Frazicr's Itoot Kilters arc not a dram-sho-p

whisky licvi'ianc. but :ire strictly medicinal
everv sense. They act stiougly upon the

liver and kidney, ke-'- p Ihc bowels open anil
regular, make 1 he weak strong, heal the lungs,
build up the nervoun and clcaifc the blood
and system of every Impurity.

For Dl..iiiess, Uiish et Klood to the Head,
tending to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, fever aud
Ague, Dropsy, I'implfs and Ulotches, Scrofu
Ions Humors and Sores, Teller, King Worm,
White Swelling, Erysipelas, Sore Eyes and ter
young men siifleriug Irom Weakness or De-

bility caused from iuipriidcnci',:ind tofomalca
delicate health, Frazicr's Itoot Hitters are

especially recommended.
Dr. Frazlcr : 1 have used two bottles el your

ltoot Kilters lor Dyspepsia, Di.ziuess, Weak-
ness and Kidney Dise.ics,aiid they did me moio
good than all the doctors and the medicine
lever used. From the first dose 1 look I be-

gan to lr.eud, and I am now iu perfect health
and leel as well as 1 ever did. I consider your
medicine one et the greatest el blessings.

Mas. JI. Maktin, Cleveland, O.
Sold by 11. K. Cochran, 1U7 aud l.'i'J North

Queen street, at $1 per bottle. Hekrt & Co.
Sole l'roprictoi s. 02 Vesey sliee.t. New York.

JiEATMP.

Db Nokmandic April 30, 1SS.. in Ihisdty.
Margarctla Daniel de Norniandie, aged 72
yeais.

The relatives and tiieuds are i cspcctfully
Invited to attend the funeral itoin No. 148

West James street, on Wedi.e&davniorningat
o'clock. Interment tit Friends' burial

grounds, Kird-in-Han- It
IlnowKw-Apr- il 30, lcSl, Susan A., wife of Ed-

win H. Krown, aged 15 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are

respectfully invited lo attend the funeral,
without further notice, on Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, from her late residence, No.

South Duke street. Interment at Woodward
Hill cemetery. 2td

Bdckius. In this city, on the 1st et May.
1SS2, Anna, wife, of George Kuckius, aged Co
yeais and 0 mouths.

The relatives ami lrlcnds of the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from her husband's residence, corter Duke
aml Vine street, on Friday alteiuoou at 2

'clock. Interment at Woo iward Hill ceme-
tery. 3td

NE II-
- Alt VERT1SEMESTS.

rilKY Sl'KKXJKK'.S G'ELIMIKATEDKULM-- L

KACHKK KEEK.
Delivered lo any part et the city at 75 cents
per dozen. Kotlling Works ut

It 31-- 33 SOUTH LIME STREET.

GIUI. TO I0 KITCHENWANXKU.--A
Apply immediately at the Leop-

ard Hotel. iny2-2- t

.

NATIONAL. 1IASKIAXCASTKItCOUXTX May 2d, 1R82.
The beard et directors have declared a Divi-

dend this day of live and one-hal- f per cent.,
payable on demand.

tw F. II. BKENEMAN, Cashier.
NATIONAL, HANK.ITVAKansRS' Laxcaster, May 1, 16S2.

The Diicctors of this Kan k have declared a
divlitend of five and per tent., payable
to the stockholders ou demand.

2ni-ltd&- EDW.U.KKOWN. Cashier.

SAI.t-O- N THURSDAY, MAY 4,PUBLICwill be sold at No. 25, East Vine
street the entire stock of household and
kitchen lurnitnre, hair ejoth parlor suit andcottage chamber suit complete, large mirror,
marble ton table, twilight heater, Ingrain andrag carpets, cook stove, tin, glass and queens-war- e,

and many other articles not mentioned.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock sharp. Terms

made known by MAUV I. SUNNEK,
J. Guhdakeb, Auct. Executrix.

2td

T1IK ELECTRIC LIGHT.

QfKCIAL.

SPECIAL!
GENT'S WEAR.

ENGLISH WORSTEDS,
FRENCH SUITINGS.
AMERICAN SUITINGS.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS.
FRENCH CASSIMERES.
AMERICAN CASIMERES,
HOYS CASSIMERES.

FURNISHING GOODS.
We have a large line of Earl & Wilson's

Linen Collars and Cufi'a, White and
Unlaundried Shirts, Gent's Neck

Wear, Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

Hager & Brother,
25 WEST K1NU STREET.

LANCASTER.

.JOHN n'ANAJUAKEll'S.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

TUESDAY:

Our custom of giving daily
store-new- s prevents our touch-
ing on more than a few subjects
in any one day. Let us recite
here all the sorts of goods we
deal in :

Silks.
black dress-good-

colored dress-goods- ,

cloths,
flannels,
linens,
muslins,
shawls,
overgarments, for ladies and chlldieu,
furs only storage ut this season,

lor ladies and children,
underwear, for ladies and children, uiu-diu-

,

wool. cotton-an- d wool, silk, and cotlon- -
aud-sll- k.

corsets, skirts etc.,
white goods,
lates, ruches, collars, clc,
Hamburg embroideries,
zephyr-cmbroldc- ry materials, etc.,
dress-trimmin- fringes, buttons, etc.,
haberdashery (habtihr das, Ilerr?),
tans,
gloves lor ladies, gentlemen ami children,
hosiery, for ladies, gentlemen and children
millinerv. ribbons, etc.,
t oilct articles,
jewelry.;
stationery and stationers' materials,
engravings ami fra,aies,
books and card?,
gentlemen's furnishing goods,
hats and caps,
men's and boys' clothing, ready-mad- e and

to measme,
umbrellas and para-ols- ,

upholstery, table-cover- etc.,
mattresses, feathers, etc.,
furniture, modern and antique,
carpets, ruts, mattings, etc.,
china and glassware,
silverware and clocks,
blankets and bedding,
kitehen-lurnishin-

toys,
trunks, valise, satchels, etc,,
harnesses and saddlery,
rubber goods,

and possibly we have omitted
some. It is high tide now in al-

most every class of goods.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market street

and City-hal- l square.

PHILADELPHIA.

NE1V AHVERTISEMJUllH
A UlKL FOK UENKKALWANTED in a small family. Apply at

ml tfd 230NOKTH DUKE STKlsET.

f XJKorOSALS FOK STBERT supfuks.
scaled proposals for Bricks, Crossing

Stones and Sand, delivered, una for laying
gutters (contractor to furnish material) and
for laying gutters (the city to furnish mater-
ial) for one year irom June next, will be re-
ceived by the Street Committee up to Monday
May 15, 1S3J. at 7 o'clock p. m. The committee
reserves the right to reject anv or all bids re-
ceived. AH proposals to be'ad dressed to It.
A. EVANS, ESQ., Chairman, and to be left at
Alderman Karr's Ofllce, hi South Dukn street.

KY OKDEK OF STREET COMMITTEE.
Attest: J. K. Karr. Clerk. m'.'.GArM

r'ULTON OFKA HOUSE.

ONE NIGUT ONLY.

PRLDAY, MAY 5, 1882.

MnmMlWA
From Arch Street Opera House, Fhildclphia

The Greatest and Most Complete Minstrel
Company in the world. OUR FOUR GREAT
END MEN.

THATCHER, DOUGHERTY,
COUKTIUGHT AUD EDWARDS.

The Unequaled First Tart New Ballads !

New Songs ! New Jokes ! Our Own Original
First Fart V'inisli, entitled "The Telephone."
Hughey Dougherty in his oration, A l.a Oscar
Wilde. Room 35! Rooiu35! Hawkins and
Edwards. The 4! The 4! Murphy, Morton,
Griffin and Rice. George Thatcher in his own
specialties, concluding with William Court-right- 's

Conglomeration or Wit, Music and
Melody, or a Garden Party in fin Aristocratic
Neighborhood, entitled HASH HASH! Also,
Gems from the Operas or Lucia, Ma?cotte.
Olivette, Billce Tavlor and the Dandy Colored
Walters ; also a shower of real water.

ADMISSION 35, 50 & 75c.
RESERVED SEATS 75c.

For sale at Opera House Office. m2-- 4t

THIED EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING,. MAY 2 1882.

FUEI0US FLAMES.

H1UULCTUWN KAVAUKO UY FIKK.

Tho JTlre uepartinent et Wllmlngtou
Called on to Savo tno Town OUier

Teiegrapblo News.
Wilmington. Del.. May 2. A fire

broke out this morning at Middletown,
Delaware, about twenty miles from this
place, which seems to threaten a disastrous
conflagration, Telegrams have been re-
ceived here asking for assistance, and in
response the cniel engineer and assistant,
with about one hundred men of Wilming-
ton fire depart, two engines and three hose
carriages, left on a special train at 10:30
a. m. Cox Bro.'s carriage factory and
Barr & Co.'s machine shop have already
been burned, and the fire is still gaining
headway.

Wilmington, Del., May 2. A special
dispatch to the Gazette from Middletown
says : The fire broke out in A. J. Cox's
carriage shop at 9 o clock, aud in five
minutes the large frame building, 100 feet
square and three stories in height was in
flames. Tho wind was blowing strong
ana tne nro spread rapmiy to an tue other
buildings in the square bounded by Maino,
Broad and Green streets. Five buildings,
including the Episcopal church, have been
destroyed, entailing a loss of at least $30,
000.

Another special dispatch to the Every
Evening says that there was no means of
checking the fire except with buckets and
and an ineffective Babcock extinguisher,
but that the Wilmington steamers have
arrived.

Middletown, Del. May 2 Tho Wil-
mington firemen reached here at 11 o'clock
and soon got the fire under control. Tho
square bounded by Main, Broad, Church
and North streets was nearly all burned
over, but as the buildings were chiefly
of frame work the loss will not
exceed $2o,000. Queen Anno Episcopal
church, built of greenstone, is in ruins.
Tho loss on this building is $10,000, in-
surance $4,500. The altar desk, which
was presented to the original congrega
tion by Queen Anne, was saved. Cox &'
Bros. lose $3, 000,insurance $1,500. Tholoss
onPcnnington's agricultural store ii$l,000,
aud on two dwellings belonging to the
Joshua Lake estate $2,000. Tho loss on
Johnson's caipcntcr shop is $800; on
Johnson's dwelling $1,500, and on McKce's
millinery store $1,500. Tho other losses
arc slight and fall on private parties.

TKL.EGRAFUIC I'AI'S.
Flashed From Hie JHectilc Wires.

Daniel Dougherty, for twenty years an
employee of the Dupout powder mills,
Wilmington, was killed hy an explosiou
thcio this morning.

A snow storm prevailed at AVaterton,
N. N., this morning, aud the weather was
raw and cold.

August Holmgren was cut iu two by the
cars at Troy, N. Y., last night.

At Wcldon, N. C, T. L. Fmory, (Dera.)
was elected mayor, and Walter Daniel
(Dcm.), W., II. Chappell and Wesley
Harris (Iteps.) town conncilmcu. Tho
two latter are negroes.

John Lcimoii was 'arraigned iu New
York for muidering his wife, pleaded not
guilty and his trial was fixed for the 23d
inst.

Tho survivors of the Eighth Pennsyl-
vania cavalry held a reunion at Williams-pD-rt

to-- d ly.
William Mvks a member of the boaid

of guardians of the poor, died in Philade'
phiathis morning of Brights disease.

L. B. Leskicfs brush factory and the
Washington street Baptist, church, Dover,
N. II., were liurncd this morning. Loss,
$75,000.

Mrs. Rogers, who was dangerously shot
by her husband in Philadelphia, will re-
cover. Robert Douohugh has been ar-
rested as an accessory in the attempted
murder.

Tho House to day passed the bill for
public buildings at Hannibal, Mo.

The Senate-commerc- e committee by 5
to 4 decided to report favorably the nomi-
nation of Worthington to be collector at
Boston.

The Sctiato fluanco committco Avill d

the confirmation of the contested
nomination of Buck tier for collector at
Louisville, Ky.,

The Malloy trial at New Haven was ic-- 4
sumed this morning and the

of Prof. Chittenden, the arsenic
cxpcit, was continued by the defense.

In a fight on board the ship Orcalla iu
New York bay this mornimr, Michael
Murphey, boatswain, stabbed aud killed
James Kcogh. Seaman Muiphcy was
badly cut.

WiJATHEIC INDICATIONS.
Washington, I). C, May 2. For

the Middle Atlantis states, colder clear-
ing weather, northwesterly winds, higher
pressure.

MARKjem.

I'lilladofphta Cattle Marbot.
Monday, May 1. Tho receipts et live stock

Lat thn I'liiladclplila stock yards were: For
the week: Beeves, 2,400 head : sheep, s.wo
head ; hoas, 3,oOO head. Previous week
Reeves, 2;!W0 head ; sheep, J),(W0 head ; hogs
3,000 head.

Reef Cattle have been active, and prices in
sympathy with the Western markets have
advanced c per pound.

We quote as follows :
Extra, 88ic ; Good, lJ,Slic ; Medium,

757c: Common, (i7ic; lat cows,57'4.
sheen The market has active, and prices

have advanced fiom cto e ft ft. Fall Lambs
and Milch Calves are also active and higher,
while Spring Lambs were dull at old rates.

Wo quote as follows:
Extra wool, 8Jc; good o, SJiJSc; me-

dium, do, 7SJc ; common do, 77Jc; culls
do, 5.'i(?())ic;Bharcd sheep OJVic; lambs,

fall,-7;- i : do spring do, 1(7 per lid. ; calves,
western, 048ic ; do Chester county, V,Q
8ir.

Hogs were in good demand and prices were
ic higher.

Wo quote as lollows :

Extra, very few, lie: good, Hijlo.'ic ; me-
dium, IOSIOJc.
SALES OlT BKEVK3 AT THK WEST l'HILADJiU'lIA

STOCK YAUDS.

Martin, Fuller & Co.. 252 Western, C.

Roger Maynes, 150 Western, 73
A. & J. Christy, 121 Western aud Lun.ee.,

C8Kc.
E. S. & K. F. McFillen. 210 Western and

Lancaster county. 7J$6$$c.
M. Ulman. 112 Lancaster county, account L.

&en8cnig, 8Kc ; 34 do do, i. Wtt-m- er,

8Ji8Jc; 31 Lan. to., acct. et
C. Scitz, 8fe8c; 3 do do, acct. II.
Lauder, 7;Jc : 1G do do. ui-ct-

. C. Cris-ma- n,

6 ; 16 do do, acct. K. Muyne, 8c.
Shainbcrg & I'aul. 170 I'a.,frg8c.
James Clcmson 55 Lancaster co., TigSJc.
Lowensteln & Adler, 50 Lan. o., 7$8Jic.

HO Mont. co. cows, 57Jc.
G. Schamberg & Co.. 2US Lane, co., and West-

ern. 748c.Daniel Murphy. 100 Lancaster co., and West-
ern, TAQSiic.

II. Chain, jr., 52 Western and l'cnn'a., 7Ji7Jc.
M. Levi, 1V0 l'enna., CgSc.
John McArdlc. 211 Lancaster co., 7,'?Sc.
Owen Smith. 115 Lancaster co. and Western,

6K68c.
L. norn, 26 l'enna. cows uiul steers, C7c.
Daniel Smyth & Bro., 125 Western and Lancas-count-

7M8Xc.
Dennis Smyth, 50 Fa., 73SJic.
Bacliman ft Levi, 100 Western and Pennsylva-

nia, VAG9AC.
Chain & Caldwell, 35 Western and Ta., 0

7Vic.
J. T. Latta, 25 Chester county, 757;c.
Samuel Brown. 136 Kentucky, 78c.
Abe. Osthclm: 15 Lancaster co., 77c.

DRESSED MKATS.

Dressed Beeves were active and closed atHJ13,c.
SALES LAST WKKK.

Thos. Bradley, 210 head at ll12c.
A. A. Boswell 94 do. at 1213c.
C. S. Dcngler, 86 do. at llK12c.W. H. Brown 100 do. at llj$13!c.
Harlan A Bro., 75 do. at HV!il3c.
J. F. Lowden, 45 do. 12313c.
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart sold D10 head at liQiac,

Sew turn ntaraet.
Nkw tvx. May 2. Flour State and

Western without important change; light in-
quiry. Southern null and unchanged.

Wheat wiihout quotable change: rather
weak trade; largely speculative ; No. 2
Red, May. $1 41 495-- 5 ; do June, if 4
1 49; do July, $1 33134 ; do Augu-t- , SI 2SJ6

125.
Corn a trifle better and fairly active ; Mixed

Western spot, SlQSZc ; future. $3XS4lc.
Oats a shade bettor ; No. 2 May, OOaCOKc ;

lo June.&SKc; do July, .VT'ic ; do Aug, k;
State, 61g64c; Western, WfliBc.

m

riillartelphla Alurkot.
Fhiladmlthia. May 2. Flour ..dull,

steady: Superfine, 13 75 50; Extra. $4
5 50 ; Ohio and Indiana family, J 0O7
Penna. do. 16 2536 50.

Rye flour at W S735.
Wheat firm but quiet : Del. and Fa. Red,

?l 4531 47 ; do Amber, $1 471 50.
Corn firm ter local use: Steamer, S4$4c;

Yellow, S5SCe; Mixed, 8IMS5e ; No. 3
Mixed. S4Wc. -

Oats firm, but quiet ; No. 1 White, file : No. 2
do. 59c;N'o. 3 do. 5X39c; No. 2 Mixed,

5757Kc.
Rye scarce at 91c.
Provisions llrmaml ingoodjobblngdeinuud.
Lard firm.
Butter ste adv. with fair demand : Creamery

extra Fa., 333tc: do Western, 313&; do
good to choice, 28830c.

Eggs steady, but quiet ; Fa.. 17t517'.c ; West-
ern, 16X17c.- -

Cheese quiet, but steady.
Petroleum dull ; Kctlncd, 7Jc.
Whisky at $1 21
Seeds dull and unchanged.

stncit
New York, Fhiladclphta and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported dally b
Jacob It. Long, 2i North Queen street.

May 2.
IU:1W taW .!. .

a. il. r. M. r.ji
.... I0 ....

118) 11!)
61& 62!$ ....

Op 'vi(
iayt ioj'4 '.'.'.'.
K 125JS ....
70 11 ....
.... 2 ....
uG Jrt
.... 100
10tf VA ....

II l 1124 ....
! J, .

28'4 29 ...
Si1 82JS ....
57& 58
2S--; 2i ....
K, Kji ....
:w 39 ..

'' 'V2

;. C. A I. C. K. K
Del.. Luck.A Western
Denver A Klo Grande
N. Y.. Lako Erie A Western..
East Tenn. Va. A Georgia
Lane Shore A Mich. Southern
New York Central
New Jersey Central
Onlailo A Western
Omaha Com
wmana .rrcicrrcu
1'uclllc Mall Steamship Co..
Chicago. Mil. St. Faul
Texas Fucltlc
Wabash. . .. ml A Fuel tie.
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania K. u
Reading
isunaio puis. A west
Northern Facine Com

Frcleried....

Uralii uutt lTovimou Ijuutntluus.
One o'clock quotations el grain and ptovir.-lons- ,

furnished by S. K. Vundt. ilroker. 15'
Eaal King street.

May 2.
Clilcnjfo.

Wheat Corn Oats Fork
May... 1.28 .75K Xi 18 32J4
June... 1.29 .7. .hili 18.55
July.... 1.2Si .74 . SJ

August l.lOv'i
I'hlliKletpliiil.

May.... 1M4 .Ki.!H .
June.. . l.U .83VJ .58 J

July 1.297m .83:'i .57

Laid
11.32K
11 35

cocai atocka and Bonds.
Far Last
val. sale.

Imc 'iiy o per ct. Loan, duo I6f2...100 $105
IS85.. UK) i07Ji
18!).. 100
ma.. 100 121)

I" r ct.t n I or 30 years. 100 1(5
" : prret. School Loan... 100 112

i " in lot 2t) years.. UK) 102
f " in 5 or 20 years. 100 10JL50

" " in 10 20or years 100 n7A
Mimheint borough loan 100 102

BANK STOCKS.
First National Bank. WOO $125
Farmers' National Bank 50 108.80
Fulton National Bank loe 105
Lancaster County National Uanlc. 50 109.75
Columbia National Bank :oo 147
Kphrata National Bank (K I3.-.-

First National Bunk, Columbia.. . 100 lll.:)
First National Kank, Strasbur... 101) (3I.M)
First National Rank, Marietta 100 200
First National Kank. Mount Joy. 100 1 15.75
Lltitz National Hank I0O 110
Manheim National Kank Km 15.--

;

Union National Kank. Mount Joy 50 70.50
New Holland National Hank.....'. too 115

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
IJunriyvillc K. K .f 50 $2.25
Millersville Street Cur . 50 2...50
Inquirer Print! tig Company... . 50 50
Watch Factory . 100 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company. . 25
Stevens House . 100
Columbia Gjis Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company.., IU) 170
Marietta Uollowwnre 100
Stevens House 50 4.60
Sicily island 50 1

K:ist Krandy wine x Waynesb'j 50 1

aiillcrsvillc Normal School
MlSCELLANKOrs BONDS.

Qtiurryvlllo K. K., due 1S!W film $115
Reading A Columbia K. Kduo 1M2 100 1W)

Lancaster Wateh Co., due ISKJ too 103.:
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor SO years 100 100
L.".nc:tster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

duel8S 100 106

TURiiiii:i: CKS.
Spring A lieaver Valley .f. 25 $ 10.2.'i

Bridgeport Alloreshoe 2J
Columbia A Chestnut Hill ?8
( :o!umbla A Washington 20
Columbia A Rig Spring 18
Lancaster A K.nltruta...., 17.25
Lancaster A Willow 21

A Millport. 111

Aiarietta,t; aiaytown 10.15
Marietta A Mount Jov
Lane, Kiizabrtht'n A Sliddlet'n.. 100 M)
Lancaster A Fruitvilie. 50 50
Lancaster A Lit it. 64.50
Lancaster A WilllumMon-i- i 55
Lancaster A Manor 50 lXiA't
Lancaster & Manheim 4.1

I:ineaster A Marietta 32
Lancsisler A New Holland IU) Ni
Lancaster A Susquehanna 'Ml 275.23

POLITICAL.
FOK JUUV COItlAlISSIUNKK.

SUlMEOi' TO TIIK DECISION UK TUU bKMOCISAlIO
cousty coVETIo-- .

WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Earl Township.
BENJAMIN 11UI5EK. 8th Ward. Citv.
JEROME If SHULTZ. Kllzabethtown.

OAJWETB.

iAKrKTS

Carpets,
Carpets.

I can show the Largest Stock in this city.
Cull and see my latest KODY KKUSSELS,
THREE-FL- Y, INGRAINS, KXTRA-SUFER- S,

ALL-WO- OL INGRAINS CAR-
PETS; the very Latest Designs and Pat-
terns the maiket can allord. I also have a
large stock et my own make of CHAIN and
RAG CARPETS as low as the lowest. 1

alio Make Carpets to Order at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed. No trouble to
show my goods.

S. S. SHIRK.,
202 WEST KING STREET.

--

IjTTKHEK'S.

Fine Hilliuery and HairStore,
Just received from PHILADELPHIA and

NEW YORK, a fine lot el Millinery and Hair
Goods, which will be sold at bottom prices at

PETER WEBER'S,
No. 17 NORTH IJUEKS STREET.

Where he still continues business, and bus
employed the best and mo-j- t artistic hands in
both branches, it being one of tne oldest and
most reliable establishments in the City of
Lancasterand wncrc no pains will be spared
to please the people.

J9-PL- E ASE GIVE US A CA LL. a22 3tdS

pLUMBINU, GASFITT1NG, AC.

JOHN P. SCHAUM,

No. 27 South Queen Street.

PlTiml)iiig g Gasfltting
DONE OXLY ISV

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK OF

GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
janSS-lyd- S

JMVMCiJ BJCO-V- . jlUt

A STBICH BKOS'ADYJSKTUMSMENT.

ASTEIOH
but
25
75

; BEOS-- '

PALACE
OF

FASHION !

WE NOW BEG TO ANNOUNCE TO THE

Late of Lancaster

AND riCINITl'

Th it we me teady to ti.iusaet buslne lor tlu
coming

SPRING
AND

SUMMER.
We have sliown to our patrons on our Open-
ing Djys the well assorted stock of

CHOICE GOODS
WE HAVE ON HAND.

OUR

MILLINEET
DEPARTMENT

Embraojs a full Hue el everything appertain-
ing to this line.

Of Every Shape to Suit Everyone,

IN ALL

THE NEW 811 AUKS

Of thoSeuson, and in-nl- the dlllmunt uiatu-ials- .

Our assortment of

READY TRIMMED

HATS ab BONNETS

hui patten uny ever shown before.

Our Prices arc the Lowest

OUR MAXIM IS:

To Give the Best to be had for the Money.

CHOICE

Flowe rata
RIBBONS,

SILKS,
SATINS,

LACES,
NETTINGS,

TWIEB.
LACE GOODS,

BUTTONS,
TRIMMINGS,

NOTIONS,
BABIES OUTFITS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
LADIES? UNDERWEAR,

CHILDREN S UNDERWEAR,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

COESETS
A SPECIALTY.

IN FACT EVERYTHING APPERTAINING
TO THE LINE OF LADIES' WEAR.

43-- kindly solicit the patronage et the
Ladles et Lancaster and vicinity.

Astrich Brothers,
;13 EAST KING 8TBEET,

LAXCASTEK, FA.


